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OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02841 
COLLEGE 
SALVE R EGINA ART CLUB 
SERIES CONTINUES SUNu A Y 
FOR RELEASE 
l lVIlVIEDIATELY 
The Art Club of Salve Regina College, 
under the sponsorship of Sister Mary Ivi ercedes, R. s . M., head of the College's 
Art Department, will continue its monthly programs of the year this Sunday, Ncvem-
ber 14, at 3:00 p.m. in the Drawing Hoom of Ochre Court, the College's Adminis-
trative Building on Ochre .Point A venue. 
The illustrated symposium will be 
on the subject of ' 'Rhode Island Samplers and Embroidered P ictures." Items 
from the Newport Historical Society will be on display.81!1dguel:ftsfromtheR.I. 
School of Design and other a hode Island colleges will attend. 
The students comprising the sym-
posium are: 1V ... iss ,Janice Chenail, 137 ? leasant St., North Adams, Mass.; lViiss 
Carolyn Schaffer~ 77 Catherine St., Newport; i\t,::iss Anne Quinton, 91 Fourth St., 
E:ist Greenwich, R . I.; IViiss Janna Zemans, v~ hittemore F d. _ Middlebury, Conn.; 
and Miss .Joan iVJu lh1re, 21. R r aemoo r ~ d • • Brockt on, 1\/iass. 
The m eeting is open to the public 
without charge. 
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